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Population 17,013               7,523                 7,459                 31,995       
Households 4,651                 1,919                 1,745                 8,315         
Average household size 3.7                      3.9                      4.3                      3.8              
Median household income 51,689               61,607               40,176               [1]









































































































Total dividends 3,257,550       1,346,550       1,306,500       5,910,600      
Total fees 2,408,276       1,077,897       891,042           4,377,214      
Net cash benefit to region 849,274           268,653           415,458           1,533,386      
Small households (1‐2 people)
Average dividend per HH 447                   434                   448                   444                  
Average fee per HH 438                   475                   424                   444                  
Average net cash benefit per HH 9                        (41)                    24                     (0)                     
Number of households 1,846               727                   518                   3,091              
Share of population 16% 15% 10% 14%
Large households (3+ persons)
Average dividend per HH 867                   865                   876                   869                  
Average fee per HH 570                   615                   547                   575                  
Average net cash benefit per HH 297                   250                   328                   294                  
Number of households 2,805               1,192               1,227               5,224              






























































Population 17,013               7,523                 7,459                 31,995       
Households 4,651                 1,919                 1,745                 8,315         
Average household size 3.7                      3.9                      4.3                      3.8              
Median household income 51,689               61,607               40,176               [1]












































gal kg CO2/gal fee $/ton fee $/gal
diesel for electricity 73.15 0.134 9.80 15.00           0.147      
heating fuel 73.15 0.134 9.80 15.00           0.147      
gasoline 8.91 15.00           0.134      
jet fuel 9.57 15.00           0.144      
avgas 8.32 15.00           0.125      






























1 2 3 4 5 6 7+ Overall
dividend per HH: 300$         600$         750$         900$         900$         900$         900$        
Bethel Census Area
# households 939           907           619           665           759           295           467           4,651          
median income 21,181     65,650     42,500     51,442     64,338     52,614     61,964    
total dividends 281,700   544,200   464,250   598,500   683,100   265,500   420,300   3,257,550  
Northwest Arctic Borough
# households 403           324           277           253           287           143           232           1,919          
median income 34,028     58,977     83,125     66,667     61,667     66,500     69,063    
total dividends 120,900   194,400   207,750   227,700   258,300   128,700   208,800   1,346,550  
Wade Hampton Census Area
# households 263           255           198           223           403           122           281           1,745          
median income 16,131     34,063     37,656     40,833     39,563     47,500     57,857    


























































































































































Population 703                     6,221              6,924            
% of total population 10% 90% 100%
Households 471                     1,115              1,586            
% of total HH 30% 70% 100%
Average household size 1.5                      5.6                   4.4                 
Residential kWh per HH 2,763                 6,715              5,542            
Total residential kWh: 1,300,734         7,488,580      8,789,315    




















































Single‐family 121                  133                  127                       0.134 948              903             
Multi‐family 105                  119                  112                       0.134 836             
































Single family 421                     1,060              1,481             948                
Multi family 28                       34                    63                   836                
Mobile Home 21                       21                    42                   1,500            
Total houses 471                     1,115              1,586            
Total fuel use (gal/yr) 454,668             1,064,832      1,519,500    








residential 8,789,315      39% 13.2 665,857            97,902              
commercial 4,180,937      18% 13.2 316,738            46,570              
community facilities 3,835,725      17% 13.2 290,585            42,725              
government facilities 5,828,823      26% 13.2 441,577            64,926              
unbilled 8,769              0% 13.2 664                     98                      
Total kWh sold 22,643,568   13.2 1,715,422         252,221           

























































































commercial 316,738        46,570        0.50 23,285 income 4,461 18,824
community facilities 290,585        42,725        1.00 42,725 equal per HH 12,683               30,042      
government facilities 441,577        64,926        0.00 0 income 0 0
Subtotal 1,048,900    154,221     66,010 17,144 48,867
Unbilled  664                98                0.43 42 pro‐rated 11 31










commercial 4,180,937    0.112 469,734       
community facilities 3,835,725    0.112 430,949       







































commercial 469,734        69,066              0.50 34,533         income 6,615 27,917
community facilities 430,949        63,363              1.00 63,363         equal per HH 18,809 44,554
government facilities 654,877        96,288              0.00 ‐                income 0 0









































































gallons per household 200 400 341                 


































units 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Average price aviation fuel 2011$ 2.46             2.60             3.30             2.03             2.51            
Cargo delivered by cargo‐only flights tons 60,524        64,613        63,674        54,787        57,504       
Fuel used gallons 8,009,018  7,419,954  7,568,123  6,524,065  6,505,137 
gallons per ton 132              115              119              119              113             
Air freght pounds per person 1,096         
Air freight tons per person 0.55            



















































residential 665,857       97,902           1.00 97,902 14,489 83,413 31 75
commercial 316,738       46,570           0.50 23,285 4,461 18,824 9 17
community facilities 290,585       42,725           1.00 42,725 12,683 30,042 27 27
government facilities 441,577       64,926           0.00 0 0 0 0 0
unbilled 664               98                   0.43 42 11 31 0 0
Space & water heat
residential 1,519,500   223,414        1.00 223,414 66,851 156,564 142 140
commercial 469,734       69,066           0.50 34,533 6,615 27,917 14 25
community facilities 430,949       63,363           1.00 63,363 18,809 44,554 40 40
government facilities 654,877       96,288           0.00 0 0 0 0 0
Pers. land/water transpo 1,427,400   190,772        1.00 190,772 56,630 134,142 120 120
Personal air transport 540,240       72,932           1.00 72,932 12,712 60,221 27 54
Fuel used for airfreight 450,987       60,883           1.00 60,883 6,178 54,705 13 49



































Total Dividends 1,306,500    231,900        1,074,600    
Total Fees 891,042        219,432        671,610       
Total net cash to region 415,458        12,468           402,990       
Average dividend per HH 749                448                 876                
Average fee per HH 511                424                 547                




















































Total dividends 3,257,550       1,346,550       1,306,500       5,910,600      
Total fees 2,408,276       1,077,897       891,042           4,377,214      
Net cash benefit to region 849,274           268,653           415,458           1,533,386      
Small households (1‐2 people)
Average dividend per HH 447                   434                   448                   444                  
Average fee per HH 438                   475                   424                   444                  
Average net cash benefit per HH 9                        (41)                    24                     (0)                     
Number of households 1,846               727                   518                   3,091              
Share of population 16% 15% 10% 14%
Large households (3+ persons)
Average dividend per HH 867                   865                   876                   869                  
Average fee per HH 570                   615                   547                   575                  
Average net cash benefit per HH 297                   250                   328                   294                  
Number of households 2,805               1,192               1,227               5,224              















































































































commercial comm facil govt facil Total
Total Study Area 5,848             1,421          2,155          14,859       
Bethel Census Area 6,910             810              1,724          14,537       
Northwest Arctic Borough 6,571             2,156          2,117          17,502       
Wade Hampton Census Area 2,360             2,165          3,289          12,779       
Bethel CA excluding hub 2,255             977              1,497          9,247         
NWAB excluding hub 3,268             2,551          3,149          14,658       
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from the PUMS household‐level data is that more than 86% of all households in the geographic 
area known as the “Subsistence Alaska PUMA” would receive enough dividends to cover all of 
the fees considered in Section 3 (residential and nonresidential heat and electricity, personal 
land, water, and air transportation, and fuel for air freight). This 86% fraction agrees well with 
the Section 3 analysis above, which found that roughly 91% of households could expect to 
receive dividends greater than fees. 
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